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Population... 142.3m 
GDP (purchasing power parity)... $3,876bn 
GDP per capita (PPP)...  $26,500
Mobile/cell phone subscriptions... 239.8m 
Smartphone users... 109.7m 
Internet users - total... 114.9m 
Broadband connections... 32.9m 
Broadband - subscriptions per 100 people... 23.01 
Sources: CIA World Factbook / Statista

Russia : statistics

RUSSIA’S RECORDED MUSIC INDUSTRY IS 
benefitting from an “almost unique” combination 
of strong local and international digital services, 
according to Alexander Blinov, MD of Warner Music 
Russia, with the country enjoying another impressive 
year of growth in 2021.

Recorded music revenues in Russia grew 30% in 2020, 
on top of a 50% increase in 2019 according to local 
sources, and Blinov says this trend continued into 
2021. “The Russian market saw its strong growth 
trend continue in 2021 as fans increasingly engaged 
with music through digital services,” he tells Music Ally. 
“Amazing music releases helped attract more users to 
streaming services which became a central part of the 
industry’s ecosystem.”
Arina Dmitrieva, managing director of Sony Music 
Russia, agrees. “The Russian music industry continued 
to see strong growth in 2021 driven by paid 
streaming,” she says. “In fact, when we see the full 
data for the year, we expect it to be one of the fastest 
growing markets globally in terms of revenue.”

Streaming made up the lion’s share of growth in Russia 
in 2020, with revenue up 84%. Spotify made headlines 
when it finally launched in Russian in July 2020 after 
years of to-ing and fro-ing and Spotify called the 
launch “our most successful new market launch to 
date”. 

The combination of strong local and international digital 
platforms is contributing towards sustained growth in the 
Russian recorded music market.

Blinov says that Spotify has “taken an important place in the 
music streaming market and  enjoyed stable growth since 
its launch, thanks to a vibrant marketing activities that have 
attracted both artists and users”. But he stresses that Russia 
has “a healthy market with lots of different players with 
significant subscriber bases”.

“I’m hugely optimistic about the future of the Russian digital 
music industry,” Blinov adds. “We have an almost unique 
situation, whereby we have a strong presence of global 
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services, such as Apple Music and Spotify, but also popular 
local services, such as Sberzvuk, VK and Yandex Music, that 
are powerful parts of the ecosystem.  So we have several 
significant drivers - good market competition, a large 
population and a high level of online penetration, which  
perfectly position us for growth.” 

Dmitrieva says that Russia “is already a highly competitive 
market with a lot of established digital services, including 
local DSPs”. “One of the most effective tools for growth, 
which local services actively use, is bundles with other local 
non-music services, such as videos-on-demand, taxi, delivery 

and more,” she adds. “So clearly gaining a significant market 
share among digital services is a very difficult task for Spotify 
in Russia, which will require a lot of marketing efforts and 
entering partnership deals.”

In total, Blinov says that “about 20 million people in Russia” 
subscribed to digital music services in November 2021. But 
he says vast potential for this number to grow. “There are 
almost 300 million people living in Russia and its neighbouring 
countries,” Blinov explains. “Almost 80% of them have mobile 
internet access, so you can see the potential for music 
streaming growth.”
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SPOTIFY:  TOP 20 SONGS LAST YEAR IN RUSSIA 
by average chart position in the Russian Top 200 daily chart

I WANNA BE YOUR SLAVE - Måneskin
Пополам - BRANYA,MACAN
Я в моменте - Dzharakhov,Markul
SHOW - MORGENSHTERN
Cristal & МОЁТ - Remix - MORGENSHTERN, SODA LUV, OG Buda, blago white, MAYOT
Мальчик на девятке - DEAD BLONDE
ЗДРАВСТВУЙТЕ (feat. OG Buda) - Egor Kreed,OG Buda
ARISTOCRAT - MORGENSHTERN
Патрон - Miyagi & Andy Panda
MONTERO (Call Me By Your Name) - Lil Nas X
Агония - SLAVA MARLOW
ДУЛО - MORGENSHTERN
Дежавю - kizaru
ZITTI E BUONI - Måneskin
Лавэ (feat. ANIKV & БИЛИК) - SALUKI,104,ANIKV,BILIK
Трап Трап - LOVV66
Нету интереса - 10AGE
Птичка - HammAli & Navai
ТЫ ГОРИШЬ КАК ОГОНЬ - SLAVA MARLOW
Butter - BTS

MÅNESKIN

YOUTUBE:  TOP 20 ARTISTS LAST YEAR IN RUSSIA 
by average chart position in the Russian weekly music video chart 

MIA BOYKA & ЕГОР ШИП - ПИКАЧУ
Клава Кока & NILETTO - Краш (official video)
Султан Лагучев - Горький вкус | Премьера клипа 2021
LOBODA - Родной (Премьера клипа, 2021)
Супер Жорик - Чао! Чао! Премьера клипа 2021
LITTLE BIG - EVERYBODY (Little Big Are Back) (Official Music Video)
NILETTO - Любимка (Премьера клипа)
RASA - Пчеловод | ПРЕМЬЕРА КЛИПА 2019
Dabro - Юность (Official video)
LITTLE BIG - HYPNODANCER (Official Music Video)
Ислам Итляшев, Султан Лагучев - Хулиган | Премьера клипа 2021
Ленинград — Фотосессия
Dabro - На часах ноль-ноль (Official video)
Артур Пирожков - Алкоголичка (Премьера клипа 2019)
Клава Кока - Покинула Чат (Премьера клипа, 2020) 6+
Султан Лагучев - Между нами война | Премьера клипа 2021
алёна швец. - ДВЕ ДЕВОЧКИ
LITTLE BIG - GO BANANAS (Official Music Video)
Супер Жорик - Золото (Премьера клипа 2020)
Rauf & Faik, NILETTO - Если тебе будет грустно (Премьера клипа)

MIA BOYKA & ЕГОР ШИП
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The next step, perhaps, for Russia is to build its musical 
exports. The rise of streaming has benefited Russian artists 
domestically - Russian hip hop, in particular, has become very 
strong - and Blinov says that approximately 70% of music 
streamed in Russia is by local artists.

Dmitrieva highlights a number of Russian artists who have had 
success overseas, including Kizaru & Big Baby Tape, whose 
album “BANDANA I” reached number three on Spotify’s 
world chart on day of release; Kazakh dance music producer 
Imanbek, who won a Grammy award for his remix of Saint 
Jhn’s “Roses” in 2021; and Kostromin, whose song “Моя 
голова винтом (My Head Is Spinning Like A Screw)” went viral 
on TikTok worldwide.

“Our artists are increasingly attracting fans overseas and 
we’re seeing a steady increase in income from that trend,” 
Blinov says. “Our most successful acts internationally 
are Rauf&Faik, Little Big, HammAli&Navai, Jah Khalib, 
Artik&Asti, Jony and Morgenshtern.”

“Whilst the industry is still very much in its infancy here, 
Russia is one of the fastest growing markets in the world, 
and it will continue to grow,” Dmitrieva concludes. “The 
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When we see the full  
data for the year, we  
expect Russia to be one  
of the fastest growing 
markets globally in terms  
of revenue”

Arina Dmitrieva,
Sony Music Russia

numbers that the market currently demonstrates and overall 
big interest to music and digital services allows us to be 
very optimistic. More growth brings more competition over 
artists, talents and professionals which is great for artists and 
great for the industry. 

“It also forces us to constantly work at improving all aspect 
of business to ensure we are the most attractive label for the 
local talents. And we are ready for the challenge.”
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